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THETWARVETERANSTHE WIDOW. NAMEDTROUBLE IVJTI1 THE EYES fpp.n info)
u mil

And All ''Forms of
Instantly "$ceHeved and f Speedily

Cured by CUTICURA.
Tlie Itching and burning I coffered In my feet ind limbs for three yean

were terrible. At eight they were worse and would keep me awake a
' v " srreater Dart kit the nisrht. I romtiiir.i

pltals, and all else fall. Sold thronghout the world.j Pottkb Dkdo and Cguui. '
Cuar., ttole Props., Boston. llow to Purify and Beautify the Skin," free. .
Um onlJi5'tmcraA Soaf for baby'a akin, cealp, and hair. It la not oolv the purest,
"

3 sweetest, and moM refreshing; or nuraery eoapa, bot it contains, delicate,
LtlfiJCXS llent propertlca, obUlned from Ccticura, the geat ekia cure, which prenenre,

. . ?T-- purify, and beauUfy the skin, scalp, and hair, and prevent aimple fkin r

uhea from becoming serious. For iltrettiir! heat raliea, rlunflngit, lnfl.uu-KJiTH- f

RX mattona. and erupUons. for crusted; UcMng IrrltaUona of the aralp, witli Urr,atu 1 nuM u,tn Knil falling hair, for red. roofch. hands, and liaeleaa nalU, aud ul tuple lu.
fanltle hnmora, It ia absolutely Indispensable. .

T(From Daily, Jan.. 30th.)
(The following English-Boe- r war

news appeared in an "extra issued by
the Statesman about 10 o'clock yester
day morning):

LONDON. Jan. 28. General Bul-Ier- 's

dispatch to the war office states
that Spjonkoo was abandoned on ac
count of the lack of water, inability
to tenng artillery there, and the heavy
Boer fire. General Buller eives no list
of casualties.
His whole -- force withdrew; south of

the Tugela river, with the evident in-

tention of reaching Ladvsmith by an-
other royte. j

BULLER'S REPORT.
London.i Jan. 28. Following rs the

text Of General iBuiler's dispatch, dated
Spearman s Camp, Saturday, January
27th, 6:10 p. m.:

On January 20th General Warren
drove'pack the enemy and obtained
possession of the southern crests of
the high table land extending from a
line of Acton Homes and Ilonger-spo- rt

to the western Ladysmith hills.
from then , to January 25th he re
mained in close contact with the
enemy. '

The enemy held a strong position
on the range of small kopjes (hills),
stretching from northwest to southeast
across the plateau, ifrom (Acton Homes,
through Spronkop. to the left bank
of the Tueela.

"The- - actual oosition held was per-Uec- w

tenable, but did not lend itself
to an advance as the .southern slopes
were so steer that General Warren
could not cret an effective artillerv 00--
sition. and the water supplies were the
difficulty.

w a a L

Is often caused by rarlessnes&and eg
IecL The use of glasses fitted by

Herman 7. Barry S. O.
With the aid of modern scientific in
struments will relieve present and pre-
vent future difficulties. We make no
charges for testing the sight. If it is
found deficient we can supply the prop-
er glasses correctly made at a reason- -
ao:e price.

When visiting our store do not neg-
lect to examine the perspectoscope, an
instrument for viewing pictures at
Earr's Jewelry Store. 1 18 State street.

y
vyoven wire,rencin;

: Smooth wire, pickets, and shingles.
Send lor circulars. v " l

NO. 5Q STATE STREET.
SALEM, OREGON.

charged to their respective counties,
out of the first; moneys collected and
paid jftto the countv treasury. And
section 2790, as amended in 1893, (laws
ot 189J. pi 47) provides that, if any
county' shall fail to pay its entire tax
withinj: thirty days from the date pre-
scribed in section 2813. the unpaid bal
ance shall become delinquent and the
county shall oay-intere- thereon from
such date until paid. , At the time of
the enactment of section 2813, the law
required the. tax levy to be made by
the county court at its September term
in each year, and the county clerk,
within fifteen days thereafter, to deliver
to the sheriff a transcript of the assess-
ment roll,; with a warrant attached
commanding him to collect the . taxes
charged thereon. Title 4, cfi. 53, laws
1004. the sheriff, therefore had four
months at least in which to collect suf-
ficient money , with which, to pay the
state l tax before it became delinquent.
Since that time the revenue law has been
so modified and changed by the amend-
ment of particultr sections, apparently
without regard to other provisions of
the law, that it is now impossible for
the assessment roll to reach the hands
of the sheriff before the. 15th of Febru
ary, and. therefore, in the very nature
of things, he is unable to collect any
moneys out of which the state taxes are
to be paid, prior to the time they be
come due under section 2813. ,

I "Thus in 1891 the legislature created
a --state board of equalization, and re-
quired it to assemble at the state capitol
on the first Tuesday in December and
remain in session not more than thirty
days. Within five days after its ad-
journment, the secretary of state was
required by the act (since repealed) to
report the action of the board to the
several county clerks, and they were
required to add to or deduct from each
tract or lot of real property; and each
Class of personal property the required
per centum on the valuation thereof as
it stood after being equalized by the
county court. Under this law, it was
Impossible for the county clerk to com-
plete assessment roll until late in Janu-
ary, if. indeed, by that time.. -- But in
1803. after the passage of the law re-
quiring the counties to pay interest on
delinquent state taxes, and at the same
sessiojti. the legislature passed an act
to secure a more convenient mode of
assessments and of collecting and pay
ing taxes, and to amend section 2704

(of the statute (laws 1893, p. 116) which
provides that all taxes, levied by the
school districts, incorporated towns or
cities, shall be upon the valuation of
the . property as shown by the county
assessment roll. And it is made the
duty of each school district, incorpor-
ated town or city, to notify the clerk
of the county court of the1 tax levy
made by it on or. before the first day
of February in ea,ch year, and after
all such notices have been received it
is made the duty of the county cleric

.to extend the tax so levied upon the
tax roll, and it. shall be collected by the
same officer, in the same manner, and
at the same time that the taxes for
county purposes are collected. By
section 2704, as so amended, it is made
the duty of the county clerk of each
county, within fifteen days after the
apportionment of the taxes, to make
a certificate of the several amounts
apportioned to be assessed upon the
taxable property in his 'county for the
state, connty, general and special,
school, military, university, and town,
city or other purposes, and deliver the
same to the sheriff, together, with a
warrant commanding him to collect
Such taxes and turn, over the money
on or before the first Monday of April
next ensuing: Laws 1893, p. 116,

"It is manifest from these several
provisions of the law that-- it is a phy-'sic- al

impossibility for the tax roll to
be prepared and the taxes extended
thereon until after the first day of Feb-
ruary, of each year, and, therefore, it
is impossible for the sheriff to collect
any money prior to that time out of
which the state tax can be paid. Sec-tk- m

2813, : as originally enacted con-
templated that the county should have
a reasonable time after the completion
of the assessment roll and its delivery
to the. sheriff to collect the money
with which to pay" the state taxes, and
while it is, perhaps, competent for the
legislature - to require the counties to
pay their5 portion of the state tax" on or
before a certain fixed time, without re-
gard to the collection thereof,-i- t was
evidently not the purpose or intent of
that section to require them to do So.
At the time it was passed the counties
pad ample time in which to make the
collection?, and- - it provides that the'
payment shall be made out of the first
moneys collected. The legislature, by
subsequently changing and amending
the law so that it was impossible for
the co.m ties to make collection within
the time specified, rendered the re-
quirements of sectioa- - 2813, before the
(amendment of 1899 (laws of 1809, p. 85)
in this regard nugatory, and the state
ought not. therefore, to be permitted
to insist that the counties shall pay in-
terest because of a default which it was
impossible for them to avoid on ac-
count of the action of the state itself.

ESTATE OK A. I-- TOMPKINS, DECEAS

EO. IN PROBATE COCBT.

Property Geee to the HeIre-at-X- w, Bad
Mra. TeBapfc.laa la te Adnalaieter

, the Saaae.
'

j -

Mrs. Vianna L. Tompkins, widow of
the late Abraham L. Tompkins, deceas-
ed, yesterday petitioned the probate
rr.nrt for letters The
petitioneri states that ' Abraham L.
Tompkins died in Mariort county . on
December 23, 1899. t the age of 45
years; that he left. an estate valued, at
$750; that he left no will, and the prop-
erty therefore goes to the heirs-a- t law.
who are: r.

Mrs.! Vianna Tompkins;, widow, aged
39 vears; residing in Marion county.-V-

II: Tomokins. son. 8. Marion

Birdie ! Tompkins, son.-S- . Marion
county. '

s

Jessie E. Tompkins, daughter, i,.Mar
ion county. .

' '
G. P. Terrell eranted the pray

rr of the netitioner. naming the widow
as administratrix of the estate, fixing
her bond at $1,500.

lohn F. Daws, executor of the last
will and testament of Henry Daws; de
ceased, filed his hnal account in-th- e

probate court, and the date, for hearing
the some was &xea --lor JViareci 15111, at
it a. m.

AN AGED LADY'S DEMISE.

Mrs. P. F. Clark, of Zena, Passed Away
on Sunday The Funeral Services

Were Held Yesterday.

Mrs. P. F. Clark, died at the farm
residence near Zena, - Polk county, on
CiinH, mnrninor tannarv 127th. She
Tvaa a native of Tennessee, having been
born in 1 8.10. and lived a part of her
childhood in Ureen county, Illinois, and
afterward moved with herj parents to
Lawrence county, Missouri. . where, - in.
1832, .she was married to P. J. Oark.
During the civil war she. cared for the
children, doing -- her own work, while
her husband. Cattain Oark. engaged
in the defense of the Union. In 1874
they drove across the plains 'settling on
a farm near Zena.,

Mrs. Clark suffered a stroke of par
alvsis about twelve years ago. grew
slightly better at first, but 'finally be-
came worse until her death. ' She leaves
a husbaqd and the following three chil
dren, to mourn her departure: Mrs,
Henrietta C Gibson; residing in East
ern Washington; Miss Adda Clark, a
teacher in the Oregon City public
schools, and John F. Clark, an attorney

--v A"T... a e j 1..in Oregon vity. rv lormcr uaugiucr,
Mrs. Margaret E. Cochran, recently
died at her home irt Eastern Washing
ton. '

The funeral services took place yes
terday (Monday) in the church at Zena
in the presence of a large and sym-
pathetic audience of neighbors " and
friends. She was buried in the adjoin
ing cemetery. A faithful Christian
mother and wife has passed her allotted
time patiently, and entered her promis
ed rest," said a friend 'of the family in
speaking of the deceased.

! A DEBATING CONTEST.

Editor Staet&man: On last Saturday
evening, according to previous arrange
ment. the Haves ville debating society
and the Red Men's Lyceum- - met for a
friendly discussion of , the woman's
rights question in the gymnasium hall
at Chenuwa. . -

The evening being pleasant, a goodly
number assembled to witness the ora
torical (combat. The first : $art ' of the
evening was devoted to. a I half hours
literary program from each of the so
cieties, consisting ot vocal and instru-
mental 'music oh violin and piano, re
citations, . select readings, etc ; , aiotn
societies were ably represented, and
each number was heartily .Lencored.

Each society then chose! af judge, and
these two judges selected a third. Mr.
Overman. Mr. Powers and, Miss Dosey
formed the trio who were to decide the
momentous question. r

Dr. Clark, the chairman of the even-
ing, then announced the jSpeakers giv-

ing each ; fifteen minutes of time. Mr.
Reynolds of Itayesvule led -- the afiirrn- -
ative. giving instances ; where ? women
had bettered the condition of affairs by
having a say in the government.

He was followed by Mr.)Thomas, of
Chemawa, with awell written essay on
man's superiority in handling the ballot.
Mr. West ley. "the pioneer; school dir-
ector of Hayesville." then told how the
schoof had been benefited by allowing
the womcn of Oregon tOi vote, Mr.
Decker replied to this-i- quite an elo--
auent manner. Mr. Davis of the affirm
ative made a bold stand fori women's as
well as girls rights in saying they were
the eoual of their lords. rJy Mr.Gillis.
president of the Red Mere s Lyceum.
made a plea that had woman the oaiiot
she could not bo to war or perform the
duties expected of all citizens. Mr.
Cleaveland, the Demosthenes of the
Woods, then noured in a Vollev that
seemed to smite the argument of the
previous speaker. Mr Wolland in de
fending his side spoke off taxation
without Representation .? r The two
leaders then summed p the' argument
and lift their fate in the hands of the
honorable judges. . ; 1 r

: Two judges rendered affinmative arid
one negative, and the exercises of the
evening were pronounced closed.
' Alt went home pleased and with a
better knowledge of how to vote on the
amendment to the constitution in the
coming June election. : ? -

. EYE WIINliSS.

Sft ; tirr in tVi I tmnn - and in
many foreign countries that Chamber- -

1. r 1 - ' - ;

Mini V.UUKH Rcracuj is scitaui pre-wr!- ir

n rA Vtrro (rtr rrntin ; T f live
become the universal remedy for that
disease. M. V. Fisher of Liberty, W.
Va., only repeats what has been said
around the globe, when he writes: "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in my family for several years and
always with perfect success-- We be-
lieve that it i not nnlv thr fuc
remedy, but that it is a sure cure for
cf.cn 11 ha saved the Eves of our
Children a nnmhrf of tlm- -. . Tn,:.
remedy ia for sale by F. G. Haas, drug- -
fciai, iiw. yj oL4ic urccc, .sa.cm.

MET TO PREPARE FOR CORPORA I.
' ' IIIBBARO S FUKERAL. ,

All AmaccmaaU Made by Werrlrk Caaap
Vmmt EveaJas Ueateaaa Mar- -.

pby Baa Cbarfe.i

Worrick Camp of the Spanish-America- n

War : Veterans Association,
held a special meeting at the city hall
arnwry last evening, for the purpose
of' making preparations for., the recep-
tion and burial of the-remain- s of their
late comrade, Corporal Hal G. Ilib-bar- d.

:;vC-- .:. - ..:'--r-- -

A large crowd of the old cpmrades-in-arm- s
of the gallant young' soldier,

who died in Manila, were present, and
arrangements were completed, as" far
as possible at this time, to give a mili-
tary funeral to their deceased comrade.
Lieut. Chas. A., Murphy f was given
charge of the funeral,' and four pall-
bearers, were chosen, to act with two
to be selected by the Willamette Uni-
versity: authorities. : A guard of honor
and firing squad was also selected, and
the veterans chosen for this duty will
meet the1 remains at the paissenger def
pot, escort them up town, Iwhere they
will be placed in some suitable building
find the guard will remain with the
casket until the funeral is held. The
gttard will accompany the) remains to
the cemetery. and at the bunal will
give the last honors to their dead
comrade, by firing three volleys over
his grave.; '

Bugler ,Elwood Oark, now residing
in Corvallis, will be present, and Chap-
lain W. S. Gilbert, pj, Portland, has
signified : his intention , to "I attend the
funeral.--- "

5 The pall-beare- rs chosen by the camp
are: R. W. Terrell, A. M. Southwiclc,
G. W. Jones and J. Rex Birars.

; The guard of honor and firing squad
consists of the following: J. r. Ait-ke- n,

C C Savage, O, J. IlIulU Fred
Peterson, L.- - R, Colvin, Edward Fane,
George Litchfield, S. A. jMcIlwaine,
W. L. Batchelor. John Armstrong. L.
B. Davis, H. K, Hall and Charles Bort

. King L. Hibbard, fatherl of the de-
ceased Corporal H- - G. -- Hibbard, re-
ceived a letter from his brother in San
Francisco, yesterday, stating that the
remains of their deceased relative had
been brought ashore on Saturday, but
ft was impossible to state at this time
how soon the casket, containing the
precious body, would be sent, to Salem.
DUe notice will be given when the re
mains are forwarded.

"Self Preservation
Is the first law of natnro" Vrff thU
reason everybody who Is desire to
become well.. Those who ha.ve Impure
or impoverished blood turn f to Hood's
Sarsaparllla, because they know it will
enrloh and purify their blood and give
them good hearth. To take this medi
cine on the first appearance of Impure
blood, is an important step .toward self
preservation.

HOOD'S PILLS cure sick headache. In-

digestion, j

PENSION INCREASED. The
family of the late Captain L.i P. Adams,
whose decease occurred on the 20th
inst., were yesterday notified by the
pension department, that the pension
allowance of the deceased had been
increased from $24 to $72 per month,
the increase to date from October

26th. ... ,

--4

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type, of 1

Cdnstipation. The power 'of this mur
derous malady is left on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There's
no health till it's overcome! -- But Dr.
King s New Life Pills are ja safe and
certain cure. Best in the world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
Only 25 cents at Dr. Stone's drug
stores. j

TODAY'S DISPATCHES RE
PORT The unveiling of Webster's
statue at Washington. D. C, and it is
a BRONZE STATUE: no mossv.
cracking. scalby stone in their. 'All
well posted, intelligent persons use
bronze for monuments and markers for
their dear departed. . At ' one time the
ignorant carried stones in ne end of
the sack to Jalance the corn j when they
went bo mill. No one does k now.
Will you persist in your ienorance and
desecrate your dear ones graves with

Y. D IRTY MOSSY, MON
Look in any cemetery for

the truth whereof we speak. T. B.
Wait, of 130 State st., aells the bronze.
Call on him. and he will show vou 700
designs to select from. smd. jjthe bronze
that has stood fourteen vearis in Salem
cemeteries as clean as the! day they
were erected. t dit-w2- t-

Cold Steel Or peath.
! "There is but : one smalLl'chance to

save your life and that is tb rough an
operation." was the awful nrosnect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful case of stom-
ach trouble and yellow jaundice. lie
didn't count on the marvellous power
of Electric Bitters to cure Stomach and
Liver troubles, but she heard of it.
took seven bottles, was wholly cured.
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
more and feels better than ever. , It's
positively guaranteed to cure Stom-
ach, Liver and Kidney troubles and
rtever disappoint Price 50c at Dr.
Stone's durg stores. . j

AMERICA AT PARIS.
Chicago. Jan. 20. The last of the

parts of the wrought-iro- n' facade "which
is to surround the mines and metallurgy
exhibits ia the American- - denartmrnt at
the Paris exposition will be shipped
rom Chicago this evening i from, theotindry where the inclosure hat Iwn in

course of manufacture for thee monthspast . One section haS been iput ,up for
the inspection of Commissioner Peck,
and was oronouneed sat!sfctorw. Tin- -
facade will be in position within a few
weeks after its arrival. The work has astrong artistic flavor. htnr mIUmitL- -
of the industries it proclaims, and dis-
tinctively American in its handling.

Twice-a-wee- k Statesman. $1 a year.

' '

Walter fllorley

iJiiilJJiilliilr
THE STATE LOSES

I

MARION COUNTY SftXl'RES A VERDICT
IX Sl'PREME COURT.

I.

lathaAetloa II magna Collaet the I- -
fefvatea liellaqarat State Taiaa

' V Oilier Ueelaloaa. 1' ;

In the supreme court, yesterday,
seven cases, heretofore argued pn ap-Iea-l,

were decided. The most interest-
ing and important ot these cases was
that' of the State of Oregon, appellant,
vs. Marion county, respondent, an ap-

peal from the judgment of Hon. Geo.
II.' .Burnett, judge of the state circuit
court for Marion county. The case is
better known as the delinquent tax
case, the interest on delinquent ; state
taxes being involved, and'( it was, de-
cided in favor of the respondent Mari-
on icouhty, tle decision of the lower
court being upheld. The opinion in the
case was written by Associate Justice
K. S. Bean, and is as follows: -

, "This is an action to recover inter-
est upon state taxes apportioned to the

, defendant county for the years 1895,
! and 1S97, for the time they re-
mained unpaid after the first day of
March 'of toe succeeding year..). The
case was tried upon a stipulation of
fact, from which it appears that the
county assessment . roll for the year
ittos was placed in the hands of the
sheriff, for the collection of the taxes
in March. i&A which was the earliest
dale possible, and that as fast as the
taxjes were collected they were paid
by i the sheriff to the treaejurer,' and by
such officer immediately paid over to
thj plaintiff until the whole amount of
thj- - state tax was paid, and it is agreed
mat the facts are substantially the same
foii the years 1806 and 1K97. The court
bcow held that the plaintiff could not
recover interest on the deferred pay-
ments, because it was impossible for the
defendant to collect the. morfey, with

' which to pay the" state tax within the
time required by the law then in force.

t'Section 2813 of the statute, at the
tiitie this cause of action accrued, pro-
vided that, on or before the first, Mon-
day of February in each year, the, coun-
ty j treasurers of certain counties in-

cluding TVlarion should pay to the state
treasurer the amount of the state taxes

Heart Weakness
. tb haarl U tba aoort vital orgaa ' the bed?.

It 1 tb nxtn Ikat pmpala tba iniwkl a?d
MDilt atiatanauca U thm mith ao4 trala aae
lei alt the argaaa of ta body. A flaw la, lb
auMsbaalaav h aartaia to (It r1a l aeriwaa

imlu. WMkra4w1M
tba preaenca of a flaw. It
la a forvruanar ot aouio-tUit- 2

asora aeriwaa tUat la
to occur Yoa are the
etif iaaar. Look to your
angina. 'Bee that ae accW
aat ocean. MUDTAN

ia what too a4. HUD
YAN willlatranfiheu tb
barU HuOYAM will
tnakxtbe heart aiuaclca
Untixg aad bard. De not
teUf too loaf. Bcsiatba
moI HUOYAM aew.

HERE ARE TOUR SYUPIOliS:
f i-- a. THBOBBiira nr run Tin- -

UtSTrKXJfX.TXNOJ0OWW.UMUp-fA- N

will eaoM tlx throbbing to dlaappaar. .

-- .' xuronro nrTim am-hu- o.
TAN stop tae rlngiaf ana bauUtg-l-a a abort
(Uiu. v'"'- - ' ",1 " J. j

L 4-- 8. AX.TZ2.N ATS X AXJ3TKS3 AXft)
; jTLuaHiico or thk chsjuls. hud--

YAN will restore U elrcaUUoa of the blood
i x I1 normal eondlttoa aad keep a eensUat

haaltbyeoUr ta tt ebeaka.

T. PAtJPXT4.TIOK OF TXXS HE1BT
AKO IBBEOULlItOEATiaO. HUD-- 1f

AN . f treafUaIn the iteart amsales aa4
tbe aervea tbat aapply it, wlU atop tba BaJpt.
laUoa aad Battering and eauea tba beart to beat
ngaUrly. .. - , ; .' i s .

i . THIIOBBXITO HT TITB 8TOMACn
tlXIOlOZr. Tbli tbrobbinf and poUaUoc

HUOYAN.
r Tbeoaaada ba-r- e beem enrid of Hears Waak-mea- a

by HUDYAN. Yea should be eared
loo. HUOYAN will ear yoa. Procar
HUOYAN ro yonr drnrtHC It U Mid
fa all iroplorei for SOe, per package; er
package for tlSO. If year druggUt 603 aet
ecftIt,MaddtrettoKi HUOYAN REM-CO- Y

COMPANY, 8b rrancltco Cel.
Coa.ult the HUDYAN DOCTORS
fREE. Yea ay call and aae them aad beva
a tree eonstUtatloa. If voa eanoot call ea fae

oetora writ to tbea for advice. It will be
SWe a tree for tba aaklng. Addreae

niHIDT CC?iaT,
Ce. tteektea. Market aad Cilia tta t

SAN FRANCISCO, CALa f

- '..Itching Scaly Humors Are

doctor after doctor, as I was travelliug
ontlie road noet of my time, alsooue
of our city doctors. None of the Uoc- -

i tort knew .what the trouble was. I got
a lot of the different nam pies of the med-
icines I hail been using. I found them.'

- of so many uilTereut kinds that I con-
cluded that I would have to go to a
Cincinnati hospital before I would get
relief. I had frequently been urged to
tryCTjncuRA kemediks, but I had uo
faith In them! My wife finally prevailed
upon me toiry them. Presto! What
a change t I am now cured, and it is a
permanent cure. I feel like kit-ki- n

some doctor or myself for sufferinc three '
when I could liave used Ccticub,Jeara I , --

, II. JtTIvINS, Middleboro, Ky.

COMPLETE TREATMENT $L25
Consisting - of Ccticura Soap (25c.), to
cleanse the sk in of crusts and scales an.l
soften the thickened cuticle, Curtcuaa
Ointment (SOd), to instantly allay itching,
irritation, and Will animation, and soothe and
heal, and CuTjcuaA UssoLvrxr (iXc.), to
cool and cleanse the blood, is often sufficient
to care tho most torturing, disfiguring skin,
scalp, and blood humors, rashes,' and irrita-
tions with loss lof hair when nhvsicians. hoa--

does not give any idea of. the casual-tie- s

in 'taking and holding Spionkop,
but the report from Boer headquarters,
near Ladysmith, via .Leurcnco Mar-
ques say,s that Ifdo British dead were
left on the battlefield. This nuiiibcr is.
thought to include the wounded. ::

The report j also stated that General
Duller had been down with fever but
had recovered.

If the Boer reports are to le accept-
ed, "the abandonment of iSpionkop
was due to the inability of the British
to resist the Boer attack, the Bihts
tarrying first'. trenches and taking 150
prisoners."

;

A BOERS REPORT.
j London, Jan. 28. The following dis- -

fiatch has bejen received in InJn.
Pretoria dated January 25th, via"

Lourertce Maijques, January 28th:
f "The firovernmcnt is " advised that,
after heavy fighting near Spionkii,
some' of the British on the kop. bi-in- g

Stormed, hoisted thev white Hag. One
hundred and fifty prisoners were tak
en. Uotl le thanked, althoutrh we also
had to give many brave and valuable
lives." ' ..:

Market
Reports

The local market qiiotatiqns .yester
day were as follows:

Wheat 40 cents at the Salem Flour
ing Mills Co.'s office.

Oats 28 and 30 cents (buying). '

Hay Cheat, buying, $8: timothy, $0'
to $10. i

Flour 75 and 80 cents per sack.
Mil feed-r-Bran- . $14; shorts, $15.
Butter .174 and 20 cents, buying.
Fggs 15 cents, cash. .

Poultry Hens, 7(0 8c. per pound.
Pork Fat, 4c gross, 5c net!
IVef iSteers. VAGrVAc: cows! 3'3J4c; good heifer, 3c.Mutton Sheep, 3Jc on loot.

Veal foj (t'jC, dressed. r

Potatoes 251)30 cents. J

Apples 80 cents and $r. f
,

VISIT CK. JUHUAIM U CRCATl

HUSEUU OFoflHnTOUY
iMi imET sr., its rtucisc. ml.

Tli UtfKnt Amtoaiical Mmot ia the ;

WorkL We.ihiio at ax Ciwira1rt '

hlicaali Of Coast. fcM. a yean.PI Da.i3ROAH-0ISEASE- SCF MF3
VPBIU tborawrblf milmilml H umi system .rtfcnin mc 01 W4rrwr.

Trm mtmrn tiirA txr aa EidhI. mm
tal rara ( Haotaira. A n- m an-- !

fmtitak C" f"T BIM. VlwairM mn--rJ'F 'toa. by Or. Junlaa't (teuai iaMl'

, Caultattolrg aad Wr tly pf Tnatwttntpa-
omftr tw bv Inter. A ."- - Cmn Mt rrv tax '

A mntalcim. wmtinf ha. rBH.a-"a- .iaiaauiiE, auuui racJU IK taluUa.lv
ioraaa) CallufBfita

V OK. JORDAH can081 Klarfcet St. 1 F.

Eeaiarea VITAL" rY,
HEHV1TA LOST VIGOR.

AND MANHOOD
Cares Impotency, Night Emissions and
wanint; diseases, all effects of tell- -

j- - "Sa abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. AtiervofAinlcaiid
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of ycuth.
By niail HOC per 1kx; boxes

for &J.CO; wfth a written gtiarun-te- o

to core or refund tho monry.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. '
ainton ft Jackson Sta CKiCACO. Ikt-- ?.

For sale by Di J. Fiy, drurtiat. Sa
fern. Orecon.

Hott's Nerverine-- Pills
The p

remedy k.
nervous proa- -

tratlon acd;
all nerort

ZTi disaiea the
.y etoeniive or?

butM. akd ahm.u Loi.s.i., pans of either

si r-c-h as Nervous Prostration, FaiKnf cr ;

loit ILrAood. Impotency, Nightly Emis- -:

tloa Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, Te

tee o4 Tobaco or Opium, which
Icul to Coosomptiou and Insanity. $1X0
pr fcox by mail, (, boxer for $5X0. ;

fc3TTS pKEl-CA- C3 Prop't. Cterelaail, Chi

For sale by ail drulsts."

xjn January 2.1a l assented 10 nis
attacking iSpionkop, a targe hill, in-
deed, a mountain, which was evident-
ly the key to the position, but was far
more accessible from the north than
from the south.

"On the night of January 23d he at-
tacked Spionkop, . but found it very
difficult to hold, as its perimeter was
too largeand the water, which he had
been led to believe existed in this ex-
traordinary dry season, was found very
deficient i -

"The crests were held all that day
against severe attacks and heavy shell
fire. Our men foiwrht with great gal-
lantry.. ' I ivould especially mention
the conduct of the Second Cameron-ian- s

and: theVThird Kinir Rilles. who
supported the attack on the mountain
from the steepest side and in each case
fought their way to the too: the Sec-
ond Lancashire fusileers and the Sec-
ond Middlesex. who magnificently
maintained the best traditions of the
British army throughout the trying
day of January 24th. and Thorney-croft'- s

mounted infantry, iwho fought
through the day equally well alongside
of them, f

"General Woodgate, who was in
command at the summit, having been
wounded; the officer who succeeded
him --decided, onj the night of January
24th. to abandon the position and did
so before', dawn. January 25th.

reached General Warren's camp
at 5 a. m. on January 25th. and de-
cided that a second attack upon Spion-
kop was useless, and that the enemy's
right was too strong to allow me to
force it, .

- "Accordingly I decided to withdraw
the forces to- - south of the . Tugela. At
6 a. m. we commenced withdrawing
the men and by 8 a. m. January 27th,
(Saturday) Warren's force was con-
centrated south of the Tugela without,
the loss of a man or a pound of stores.

"The fact that the force should with-
draw from actual touchin some
Cases the lines were less than a thous-
and yards apart with the enemy, in
the manner it did, it is, I think, suf-
ficient evidence of the morale of the
troops and that we were permitted to
withdraw our cumbrous ox and mule
transports across the river 85 yards
broad,: with 20-fo- ot banks and - very
Swift currents,, unmolested is, I think,
proof that the enemy has been taught
to reJpect our soldiers fighting pow-
ers." , - ;.;- -

'
V--

'. ENORMOUS LOSSES.
London, Jan. 28. Tlie war office


